QUICK PAYMENT via PAYPAL (express)
Step 1. When you're here to pay, pls press "Check out with PAYPAL" (paypal express)

Step 2. Now you come to the page link to pay. And you will have two options: PAY via PAYPAL account and
PAY via DEBIT or CREDIT CARD.
NOTE: If there is NO CREDIT CARD OPTION, it might be caused by your IP location, because PAYPAL has NOT
opened its CREDIT CARD business to all countries.
You can sign up a Paypal Account by following the prompt box.
This is our PAYPAL
account Holder's Name

PAYPAL account OPTION

CREDIT CARD OPTION

Step 3. Choose and Pay
a) If you DON'T have a PAYPAL account, pls fill you CREDIT CARD information to finish the payment.

CREDIT CARD OPTION

b) If you have PAYPAL account, pls log in to your account to pay.

NORMAL PAYMENT process
Step 1. When you're here to pay, pls press "check out"

Step 2. You will be here‐‐‐‐If you are a new customer, pls finish to fill "YOUR PERSONAL DETAILS". If
you're a returning customer, just login to your old account.

If you order before , just
login to your old account.

If it's the first time to order ,
pls finish to fill your
personal information here.

Step 3 Submit from step 2, then you're here‐‐‐ choose and pay

3options here:
1) PAYPAL
2) Wire Transfer via BANK
3) Western Union

Shipping Options

If you have any special notes for us, pls write it down here.

Check out via PAYPAL, you will be here

PAYPAL account option

Credit Card option

b) If you DON'T have a Paypal account, pls creat a Paypal
a) If you have a PAYPAL account, pls login and pay.

b) If you DON'T have a PAYPAL account, pls click below to pay with credit card as a Paypal guest.

